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CALL OF TIIECOINTY COMMITTEE

The members of the County Committee

re requested to meet at the Sentinel
office, od Monday, Dec. 2d at 1 o'clock

r. M (court week) to prescribe rules for

conducting the election ordered by the

Republican Couuty Convention to be bold

on the second Tuesday of March nest, to

Tote for or against the adoption of the

Crawford County Sj-stc- A full atten-

dance is particularly desired as it is impor-

tant every district should be represented.
The following gcutlemen compose tbc

committee.
MitBilltown J. J. Patterson, Suliu'n. Rooks.
Fermanagh Daniel Seiber, Jacob llowcr.
Walker John Molzer, E. Davis.
Delaware S. 0. Kvans, Geo. W. Smith.
Monroe Samuel Brown, A. 0. Sbellenbcrger
Susquchannah K. Long, E. Crawford.
Oreenwom T. Rumbcrger, H. F. Zeidcrs.
Fayette M. Hull man. E. Shellcnbergcr.
Patterson 8. II. Brown. F. F. Kohiu.
Milford Jbn Balsbacb, John Earnest, jr.
rerrysville Capt. J. Thompson, W. B. Okeson
Turbett E. W. Berky, Isaac IJcckman.
.Spruce Hill W. J. Evans, Thomas Patton.
Beale it. Doyle, Wm. Vouiig.
Tuscarora G. SI. Smelker, James Murphy
Lack James Wallace, Matthias Stump.
Black Log Jacob Gunter, James Mclntyre.

J. J. PATTERSON, Chairman.

The Twenty-Fir- st Senatorial District.

Two Copperheads will present certifi-

cates of election to the clerk of the State
Senate, as Senators from the district com-

posed of the counties of Blair, Hunting-
don, Centre, Mifflin, Juniata and l'crry,
nays the Ilarrisburg Telegraph, but the
question arises whether a majority of the
Senate, after all the facts involved in this
claimed election have been considered,
will agree to admit one or both of the
men thus demanding scats.. Portions of
tbc Twenty first Senatorial district are
controlled by the worst Copperhead influ-

ences, and there ia no doubt that in such
counties as Centre an amount of illegal
voting was done sufficient to reduce the
Republican majority by which we had a

right to look for the election of McVitty
and Rolison. Our own personal knowl-

edge of Centre county, and from what we

learned while sojourning in that locality
during the past week, has impressed us

with the belief that the election ot Shu-ge- rt

was secured by fraud. Vie do not,
of course, desire to intimate that Mr. Shu-k'e- rt

was a party to these frauds. lie,
personally, is an honorable man, who

would saorn to take a part in the perpe-

tration of any wrong ; but bis election
was sought by demagogues, who used the
ignorcnt men under their control to ac-

complish their purposes. In Centre coun-

ty deserters were voted, in the face of the
protests of men who knew the sneaks.
In the same county voters from Clearfield

county were used to swell Shugert's ma-

jority. There is no doubt that by these
means Mr. Shugert's election was attain-

ed, and when the scat of this gentleman
is contested, as it will be, these facts will

be fully established.

The Twenty-firs- t Senatorial district is

one of the largest and most important in

the State. There is no doubt that that
district u thoroughly Republican, and
ever in the face of the fact that fraud was

perpetrated to elect the Copperhead can

didates for the Senate, bad our friends
polled their full vote, llobison and McYit
ly could have still been elected. Of
course these frauds will be thoroughly
tested, and when they arc established as

wc have every reason to know they can

be proven, one and perhaps both the Cop

perbeads claiming election in that district
will be rejected by the Senate, and recog
nition accorded where it of right belongs,
to Messrs. Robisoc and McVitty.

Copperhead Love for Soldiers.

At Dayton, Ohio, seventy five invalid
soldiers, inmates of a Soldiers Home, were
taken to the polls and voted for General
Hayes to a man. Thsy were all crippled
and helpless, but the Democratic crowd
was cowardly enough to insult tbesi with
coarse epithets, while some yelled : "Pity
you hadn't lost both your d d arms"
"Sorry that other leg was left" "Pity
the rebels hadn't killed you."

For such men as these Lyons, Dr. Ster-ret- t,

Prof. Wilson, Patterson, of Peru
and Joseph L. Stewart used their influ-

ence in this county thus defeating two
soldiers, tUe nominees of the Kepublican
party. Let Republicans remember this
fact.

Pur majority in Louisiana turns out to
3je, in round numbers, seventy thousand,
instead of forty thousand, as at first re-

ported. It must be borne is inind that
the convention question in the first line

n which the Kepublican party in the
South is fighting. That once secured,
they will push forward toother issues.

The Prisons of Pennsylvania,

The following article is from the Phil- -

delphia lhcst. The opinion entertained

by Inspector Dickinson of our Institution

is not a very good one and if bis report
is correct, the County Fathers should

give the Jail an overhauling.
Juniata county was separated from

Mifflin county by act of March 2, 1831,

and its length is forty miles, and breadth
nine miles. The county scat is Miffliu-

iown, in which tbc county buildings arc
erected on rising ground pleasantly situat-

ed in the upper end of the town. In 1833
the jail war erected in close proximity to

the county buildings, and is 30 by 40

feet, with a small yard in the rear.
At the time Iospcctoa Dickinson made

bis inspection of the premises the Sheriff
was absent, but bis wife was in charge.
She accompanied the inspector through
tbc building and explained its capacities
and deficiencies. She stated that twenty
prisoners could be accommodated without
out crowding ; but the ideas of the inspec-

tor totally disagreed with the lady's in

this respect. All of her family reside in

the jail, and have to use the same doors(

stairs, and hall that the prisoners do.
Two rooms on tho second floor, about

fifteen feet square, arc appropriated to the
use of prisoners, each room being d

with heavy chains, firmly fastened
to the floor, to hold prisoners secure until
they are cither convicted and sent to the
penitentiary, or found to be innocent and

discharged. In all cacs where persons

ate charged with a high grade of crime
they arc chained, and those who are charg-

ed with petty offences are mcroly fattened
in their rooms. The inner walls or par-

titions, dividing the rooms from the pas-

sage way, are of wood, lathed and plaster-

ed. Notwithstanding the chaining pro-

cess, many prisoners have freed themsel-

ves of them, and then made their escape

by boring through the partition with

heated bars of iron taken from tbc stores
which 6U ply heat to the room.

The Sheriff, in reply to printed inter-

rogatories, says he docs not consider the
jail secure, and that, during the three
years he has been in office, eight prison-

ers liavo escaped ; bence ho has adopted
the plan of chaining and hobbling them
prior to conviction. Thus it will be seen

that, upon entering this institution, per
sons are considered guilty, and chained
down as though they were the worst of
Mods. Nay, mure tl:an this, for the
most hardened criminals in the peniten-taric- s

of the State are not chained. In-

spector Dickiuson very properly says :

"No innocent man should be made to Buf-

fer thus merely because tho authorities of
the couuty are too penurious to provide a

suitable jail."
The wall around this rott"n fabric is

but fifteen feet high, and prisoners have

escaped by inserting sticks in it where
the mortar has fallen out, and walking
over as conveniently as though they had
a ladder.

Male and female prisoners are permitt-
ed to associate in the day time, but are
separated at night. No water closets are
in the cells, and as the prisoners cannot
be trusted in the yard by themselves they
have to use the ordinary vessels provided,
except when the jailor is at home to take
them to the yard.

Inspector Dickinson says ; ''I find the
sanitary condition of this jail very bad.''
The Sheriff, in answer to my printed in-

terrogatory, says, "the jail is ictitcicashcd,
terubbed and cleaned once a year. It
has no drainage, and the only means of
ventilation is by opening the doors and
windows. .No provision of any kind is
made for the treatment of the sick."

rito.n THE PLAINS.

St. Louis, Oct, 12. A difficulty re-

cently occurred at Cameron Crossing, on
the Santa Fc road, between the escort of
a passenger stage coach, in which three
men were killed, and the sergeant in com
inand of the escort wounded. The trouble
grew out of the drunkenness and quarrel-
some conduct of the sergeant.

The telegraph line reached Hays City
yesterday. The Santa Fe Stags Company
and United States Express line will make
this their terminus this winter.

There is no Indian news.
Hays City, Smoky Hill Route, via

Ellsworth, Kansas, Oct. 11. Last
night the E. D. Pacific Railroad reached
this point, aud cars are now running.
President Perry and offieers of tlw road,
and Mr. Shoemaker, contractor, were en-

tertained at the J. D. Terry Hotel, the
largest west of Junction City. The city
ia full of people, and good business bouses
are building rapidly.

Thei-- is no Indian news. The savages
from here to Wallace, and, as far as heard
from, the Plains, have been unusually
quiet the last two weeks. All interest is
now centered at Fort Larned, forty five
miles from this point, where the Peace
Conference is about to be held.

THE PENNSYLVANIA KAILHOAD.

That certain individuals connected with
the Pennsylvania Railroad in this county,
did use their influence against Messrs.

llobison and McVitty is a well known
fact to the Republican party of this coun-

ty. And now, since it is known that the
same influence was brought to bear against
them in all the counties along the line we

can heartily endoise the suggestions made

in the following article from tho Lewis.

town Gazette, and can furnish the proof
of the interference of certain ofliciaU not
a thousand miles from this placo. u.

It is well known that the directors cf
this road have a resolution on their min-

utes ptohibitiug all its employees from di-

rectly or indirectly intcriering in elec-

tions; it is equally well known that no

Republican connected with that road has
ever been charged with having perverted
it to the interests of that party. On the
other hand, not a year has gone by lately
in which this county was not colonized by
gangs of hands, who remained in the dis-

trict just long enough to gain a ten days'
residence and vote ; and in every such in-

stance, hardly a Republican vote was
found among them. Complaint upon
complaint was made, and occasionally a
high soundiog order was issued ; but those
vho were at the bottom of tho work were
retained in office only to repeat the same
offense the following year. la the late
campaign, the defeat of both Republican
Senators in this district ccrtaiuly of one

is directly owing to the iutcrfertnee of
railroad officials, who threatened IWpubli-oio- s

with discharge in caso they dd not
vote against Robi&on and McVitty. Wc
know that efforts have already been ad
to hush up this matter, probably by threat
ening to discharge those who were thus
influenced if they sate anything about it;
but we believe the time has come for the
Republican party of this section to de-

mand a scrutiny into the management of
railroad affairs in this county. Let a com-

mittee of the Directors be appoiuttd to
examine the hands under oath let item
inquire of men who were discharged or
refused employment, although immediate-
ly afterwards others of the right kiduey
were so employed let them inquire along
the Hue itto numberless promises of em-

ployment made, and they will find that
the Pennsylvania Railroad is and has been
useJ against the Republican party of this
couuty precisely as the State Caual was

formerly used against the Whigs. Where
majorities are large a few votes make lit-

tle difference, but in Mifflin, where the
vote is close, colonized voters on the rail-

road have repeatedly defeated Repub'ican
candidates.

If these things arc duno with the sanc-

tion of the directors, it is time for the
Republicans of the interioi to know it;
if it is not, it is time that those who
pervert the railroad, whether superinten-
dents, supervisors, or bosses, be discharg-
ed. Lcicistoicn Gazatte.

TO THE I'lllLlf.
Mexico, Juniata County, Pa.,)

October 4th 18G7. j
The Trustees of the U. IJ. Church ol

the Congregation in Mexico would avail

themselves of this means of iuforuiing
the public, and more particularly those

who have been so liberal to subscribe to

the building of a Church in Mexico, in

iiew of the one recently burned, that they

are now proceeding with the erection ol

the same. The bill of lumber necessary

for its construction is now being Glled,

and it is our full determination to finish

the work this fall or winter, if possible
We deem it necessary to make this public
statement from the fact that there is (as

we have been informed by our Agent, C

S. Coats,) an eroneous idea prevalent that

wc have given up the notion to build the

said Church. How this report originated

or by whom we are not able to say, but

we do say that it is utterly false and with

out the least foundation. Were we thus

to relieve ourselves of the bur
den of building, we could not, from the
fact that we have been appointed as a

building committee for the express pur-

pose to build and superintend all affairs

connected with the said Church, and of

course are amenable to that body for the
faithful discharge of our duty. There
fore, in view of the same, we would most
respectfully and earnestly request subscri-
bers to be ready to pay their subscriptions
to our Agent, C. S. Coats, or send the
same to him by any safe way that it will
reach him, who will receipt for the same.

BOARD TRUSTEES.
N. B. Those Teachers who have been

so kind as to subscribe to the above en-

terprise and as yet not paid, and who have
appointed me their Treasurer for the
same, will please send their subscriptions
to me at the earliest period. The build-
ing is now under progress, and the money
is much needed and will most greatfullv
be received. JOHN MOTZER.

"

ASSEMBLY ELECTION.
The following is the official vote bv

counties, for each candidate in this Legis-

lative district :

Wharton. Wilson. Miller, lie Williami
iiumeaon z'jJi z.vii Z.4U0 2 'M

Mifflin 1,543 1,534 1,806 1,481
Juuiafu.... 1,377 1,163 1.793 1,612

5,913 5.60S C.009 5,665
wiuer s majority over Wilson 101.
Wharton's 31c Williams 21$ '

1

THE OFFICIAL RESULT 1807.

Below we give the official returns from
all the counties ia the State, of the elec
tion held on the second Tuesday of Octo

ber, inst., from which it will be observed

that the actual majority for Geo. Shars- -

wood is 922 :

Williams, U. Sharswood, D.
Adams 2.439 2,829
Allegheny 16,333 9,994
Armstrong 3,235 2,934
Beaver 2,818 2 278
Bedford 2,305 2,644
Berks 6,117 11,912
Blair 3,113 2,590
Bradford 5,816 2,68
Bucks 6,224 6,910
Butler 2,930 2,662
Cambria 2,068 3,020
Cameron 358 300
Carbon 1,687 2,124
Centre 2,790 3,473
Clarion 1,410 2,603
Chester 7,751 5,853
Clearfield 1,477 2,740
ClintoB 1,602 2 228
Columbia 1.696 3.453
Crawford 5.400 4,t18
Cumberland 3,451 4,231
Dauphin 5,247 3,847
Dclawaie 3,207 2,148
Elk 2S6 751
Erie 5,504 3,428
Fayette 3,184 3,859
Forest 280 3,319
Franklin 3,773 962
Fulton 709 1,010
Greene 1,343 2,753
Huntingdon 3,009 2,258
Indiana 3.658 1 ,867
Jefferson 1,806 1,851
Juniata 1.368 1,665
Lancaster 12,799 7,475
Lawrence 1,281
Lebanon 3,625 2,501
Lettish 3,514 5,111
Luzerne 7,985 0,404
Lycoming 3,604 14,357
McKean JIM 545
Mercer 3 935 3,414
Mifflin 1,505 1,769
Monroe 5M 2 359
Montgomery 6,586. 7,8.J
Montour 1.016 1,383
Northampton 3.027 5,979
Northumberland. 3,02:: 3,469
Perry 2.427 3.292
Philadelphia 49.587
Pike 235
Potter 1.134 4S1

Schuylkill 7.256 8,380
Snyder 1,630 1,190
Somerset 2,756 1,511
Sullivan ... 421 t!S3

Susquehanna .... 3.947 2 690
Tioga 4.090 1,425
I'nion 1,6 1 200
Venango 3.040 2,610
Warren 2,131 1 459
Washington 4.618, 7 513
Wayne 2,320 2,56
Westmoreland.... 4,212i 5!645

Wyoming 1,357; 1.474
York 4,8IS 7,671

Total. 266,824, 267.710
266,824

Majority. 922

It will thus be perceived that the Rc
publican vote is short 40,450

Democratic 22,350
What do our e Republicans

think now of their conduct in staying
away from the election ?

SENATORIAL ELECTION
The official vote of the 21st district, as

published below, by counties, shows that
the Democratic candidates have been elect
ed to the State Senate. Wc imagine that
this table will be particularly refreshing
to the easy-goin- g Republicans who re-

mained at home on election day fondly
thinking that there would be enough of

votes cast on the right side without their
assistance. There is scarcely an election
district in Juniata county where there
were not enough of stay-at-hon- Rcpub
licans to have elected one of our Senato
rial candidates.

Robison. M'Vitty. jrZntire. Shugnl.
Blair 3,109 8,0'J8 2,t!3 2.CS8

Mifflin.. l,5;iii 1.53'J l.SilG 1,785
1'erry.... ,.. 2,317 2,304 2,432 2,33t
Centre.., 2,832 2.810 8,505
Juniata . ... 1,328 1.3tiO 1,729 l,lt!t
Huntingdon 2,'JHO 2,& 2,285 2,203

Total....- - 11,102 H.080 11,322 14,121

Mclntire's majority over McVitty, 233
" " Rohison, 220

Shugert's majority " McVitty, 85
" " " llobison, 22.

State Legislature. Our Legisla-

ture will stand :

SENATE.

Republicans .19
Democrats 14

Republican majority 5

HOUSE.

Republicans 54
Democrats , 46

Republican majority 8

$w aamtisfiufots.

JAS. W. POWER,
WITII

SIIUMWA1T. CHANDLER k CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
221 Muriel aud 210 CJturct St.,

PIIILADLPUIA.
Oct. 23, 18V7.'

i r 4 IN aud Faticv Job work ueallv eieecut
X eJ at tki 'Office

FOR SALE.gTORE
On account of ill health, I wil! sell ray

stock of STORE GOODS at the old ' Fetter
Stand," in Landisburg, Terry county, Pa.,
with a lease of the room for one year from
1st April, 1868. This Store Stand i one of
the best in the county having a rich settle-
ment around the town of Landisburg.

Terms reasonable. Apply soon.
Oct. JOHN B. NIBLOCK.

FARM FOR SALE.
Will be sold at public sale on the premises

on TUES1MV. NOVEMBER l!itb, 1807, a
farm lying in Fermanagh township, late the
property of Joel Voder, dee'd., containing
ONE HUNDRED ACRES, and TWENTV-ON-

I'EKCIIES, of which 'J2 acres are cleared and
in a good state of culliration, the balance
heavy timber land. There is the half inter-ea- t

in a Lime Kiln a mile distant which
will be sold with the farm. The improve-
ments are a new BANK U.VRN, IJGx-t- with
Wagon Sbad, Corn Crib, a LOQ HOl'SE
Wenlherboardcd, with all the necessary out-

buildings. A good spring of water and also
well of good water at the door. The proper-
ty lies three miles from Mifflinlown on the
main road to McAlistcrsviile. A young Or-

chard of grafted Jruit, apples, cher;ie, pears
etc.

Trrmt of Sale. Three hundred dollars to
be paid on day of sale, the balance of one
ball' the purchase money to be paid on 1st of
April next aud Hie bulnnce in two eijual an-

nual payments with interest secured by bond
ou the premies.

Possesion to be given on 1st day of April
1808. Title undinputable.

Oct. 23-t- s. THE HEIRS.

District Court of the Vnited State?, 1

the Western District of Pcnn'a.
Ia Bankruptcy. In the Matter of J.,hn

M.iffitt, Samuel IS lion tit and .Samuel A. Siienr-e- r,

partners as Maftitl, 8hearer & Co., Bank-
rupts, Western Distiict of I'ennylvwtiia, s..

A Warrant in Bankruptcy has been
by said Court against the Eetnte of Maffitt,
Shearer & Co., of the County ef Juniat i, and
Slate of Pennsylvania, in xaid District ad
judged Itaukriipia upon Petition of tbeir
Creditors, and t;.e payment of any debts and
the delivery of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt!, to them or to their use, and
the Iranefer of any property by them, are for-
bidden by law. A meeting of the Creditors
of said Bankrupts to prove their debt and
choose one or more Assignees of their Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy to be
boMrn at Mitllintown, in said Distrirt, on the
Kir t day of November, A. D. 1807, at 11
o'clock A. M., at the office of one of the Reg-
isters Bankruptcy of said District.

TIIOS. A. ROWLEY.
V. S. Marshal for said District.

Oot. 23-- 2t.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of sundry
Fieri Farina, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county.
Pa., aud to me directed, there will lieexpost-i- l

to public sale, at the Court Home in the bor-
ough of Mitllintown, on Monday, November
11th, 1807, at 1 o'clock r. m., the following
property, to wil :

The one hnlf part of four cer-
tain Lets of liround, No. II. 12, '.. M in
the general plan of the Borough of Mitllin-
town, bounded on the north by liridge street,
on the east by front atreel, on the smith ly
lot of C. J. Chambfrlani, and on t lie we't by
the Pennsylvania ('anal, with i Brick .tun--lltit- e

and Ware If. mac, n Frame House and
Blacksmith Shop thereon erected.

Also All the right, title and interest of
Jacob Sulouff. in a tract of Land in "Slim-gu- t

Valley," Fermanagh township, adjoining
lands of Henry Diimin, Jacob L'UU' Heirs,
Henry Sulouff, and others, containing Three
Hundred and Thirty Acres, more or less, with
a Dwelling House and Bank Barn thereon
erected.

Also All the right, title and interest of
Jacob Sulouff in a tract of Land in Ferman-
agh township, adjoining lands of Enoch Horn-
ing on the south, Jacob fish's Heirs on the
east, Henry Dumm on the nortn, and the Ju-
niata River on the west, with a Dwelling
House and Barn thereon erec d, containing
Two Hundred and Twenty Acres, more or
less.

Also A Lot of Ground in the borough of
.uitmntown, bounded tiy Second street on the
west, by Cherry street on the nurib, by an
alley ou the cast, and by lot of James Kirk
on the south, with a House and Stable there-
on erected.

Also A Lot of Ground in the said borough
of Milflintown, bonn led on the mirth by J.
Burchfield, on the west by an alley, on the
south by lot of W. A. Magonagle and Mrs. E.
Jacobs, and on the east by Orange street.

Also A Lot of Ground in the borough of
Mitllintown, bounded on the north by lot of
J. Beidler, on the weMt by the Pennsylvania
Canal, on the south by lot of Williau: Bell,
on the cast by Main street.

Also The undivided half of a tract of
Land on Shade Mountain, in Fermanagh
township, adjoining lands of Henry Suloiill
on the south, J. Hower and Brother on the
cast, on tbc north and west by by K. L. Ben-

edict, Welsh and others, containing Twelve
Hundred Acres, more or less.

Also A Lot of Ground in the borough of
Mitllintown, bounded on the cast by Water or
Front street, on the north by lot of James
Horning, on the west by Penu a Cunal, on
the south by Alexander Spcddy.

Also A tract of Land in Fermanagh twp.,
Juniata county, adjoining lands of Henry
Dumm on the suuth, on the west by Juniata
River, on the north and east by E. L. Bene-

dict and Jacob dsn's Heirs, containing Three
Hundred and Forty Acres, more or less, wiih
House and Log Barn theteon ereuied. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the prop
erty of Jrcob Sulouff.

S. B. LOUDON', Sheriff.
Oct. 23, 18C7-t- s.

Good News for Mothers.

Mothers are you oppressed with anxiety
fui your little ones ? Arc your slumbers and
hearts broken by their cries ? Do you awake
in the morning unrefreshed and apprehensive
If so, procure at once a bottle of Dr. Leon's
Infant Remedy and you will have no more
weary hours of watching and anxiety.

Dr. LEONS' INFAN'T REMEDY
lias sioed the test of years. Thousands of
nurses and mothers bear witness that it never
fails to give relief if used in season. It is a
mild, yet sure and speedy cure for Colic,
Cramps and Windy Pains, and is invaluable
for nil enmplaints incident to tectiJiug

Sold by druggists throughout the t'nited
States. Address all orders to

ZIEGLER& SMITH
Sole Proprietors,

137 North Third Street, Philadelphia,
nov. 14, '00-l- y.

I 01IN C. HUTTON, M. D. formerly of llar- -
J risburg, having located in the borough of

Perrysville, offers his professional services to
the citizens of that place and surrounding
country. ' fAu- - . IS'iT-t- f.

A LARGE stock of Quecusware, Ccdurware
Xx BUch as Tub's, Butter Bowls, Buckets ,

1'hnrn.. Markets. Horse Buckets. &CV at
1'liuW H PAkilEK S. 1

JACKMAN. & .BOXS ALL'S
IS THE PI ACE

TO BUY CLOTHING.
Jlutt and Caps, Boott and Shoes, G't

Furnishing Goods, if-c-, Chrap,

Another large lot of WINTER CLOTHING
consisting of Over Coals,

Frock Coats, Sack Coats, Blou"es, Knit Jack-
ets, Pants, Vests, Overalls, Army Pants and
Overcoats, &e. A most excellent lot of

0018 ? SHOE?,
just received and selling at low figures. Oar
stock in this line c:.not be surpassed by any
other establishment in the county. We have
a fine lot of

jr CHILC. T.FJTZ
And Mens and Bouts & Shoes, on hand. We
invite all to give us a call and see for them-
selves The largest and best assortment of

Ever brought to town, both tr men and boys.
Give us a call befure purchasing elsewhere.

Our lot of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOOD?,
Cannot be equalled by any establishment it
the county. We have in this line Fine While
Linen Shirts, Italian Linen Figured Shirts,
Hickory Shirts, Wool Overshirts, Wool under-
shirts. Wool Drawers, Canton-flanne- l Draw-
ers, Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Stock-
ings, Suspenders, Gloves, &c. ice, also a 6ne
lot of

z;r zzf.TZ 7is.
For bargains call at Jackman & Bonsall's

Cheap Clothing Emporium, corner of Bridge
and Water streets, in W. W. Wilson s Brick
house, Mitllintown, Pa.

Our motto ijuick sales and email profits,
sept. .8, 1807-t- f.

LADIES' FANCY FURSI
AT

JOHN FAUKIKA'S
Old Established Fur Manufactory. No. 718
ARCH Street, above 7th, PHILADELPHIA.
Have now in Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of the largest and most
beautiful nelccliona of

FANCY FURS,
for ladies' and Children's Wear in the City.
Also a fine assortment cf Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at
very reasonable prices, and I would therefore
solicit a call from my friends of Juniata,
county and vicinity.

Remember the Name. Number and Street !

JOHN FAR KIR A,
No. 71 Arch street, above 7th, south side,

Philiide'phia
J3gr I have no Partner, nor connection

wiih another Store in Philadelphia.
Oct. 10, lsti7-lm- s.

BUY THE BUST Samuel Slrayer, of
is the authorized Agent for the

sale of the

EMPIRE SEWJXG MACHINE,
and also for

THE WILCOX d-- IUS.
Tuesj are the two bjst Machines manufac-

ture!.
Persons wishing to purchase should ca'l at

Hecht ,t Strayer's Store iu Patterson, and
examine for tlieinpives.

SAMUEL STRAY ER, Agent
Jan 0. t :

FLORENCE
Lock-Stitc- h Rkykesidlk Fecd

S k w i Ji u Machine.
Brat Ftnnify .Virhinf in the World. H'ffhttt

J'rcmium tnlrf MJitI Last Fair cf the
AmKRH'AN IssTITlTK,

New York.
Flohexck Skwi.m: Machine Comjwnt.

No. "iO.j Broadway.
The machines can be seen at the residence

of the Agent, Miss E. C. Starnbaugh, Main
Street, Mifflin, Pa. may 22, '07-t- f.

100,000
WHITE PISE SHAVED. LAP ASD JOIST

SHINGLES.
Also, BOARDS,

OAK PLANK,
PLASTERING LATHS.

AND PICKETS.
TOR SALE BY

GRAFF & THOMPSON,
my Milroy, Mifflin Co., Pa.

T. J. MOO R K
WITH

WOODWARD&CO
ESTABLISHED 1822.

azizc,
33G MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
nov 2, lSCO-l- y.

D. S. ELLIOTT
WITH

J AC OH RIEGEL & Co.
Late RIEGEL A F1STF.R.

IMPORTERS A JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS,
No. Su'3 Market Street, and 27 North 1th, St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Aug. 21, 1867-I-y.

7 ANTED. SUMAC The undersignedU wishes to purchase pure Sumac in large
or small quant ilies. Highest maikct prices
aid on delivery at sumac mill, Mechanics-bur- g,

Juniata county, Pa.
N. HERTZLEB,' Tort Royal, Juniata Co., 1 a

augus' 15. 180(i-t- f.

SALT! SALT! ! SALT!!!
A Superior quality, either by single sack of

quantity. We will furnish Merchants
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad
vance of expenses of freight.

FROW& PARKER.

CVP1TOL, HOTEL, ueax the tapSTATE
JIA RISE UK G, rA.

e,Teruis as moderate any Hotel in the
City.

WM. G. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

CAKPEIS ! CARFET3 ! U

ALARGE and good variety utAI.L WOOL,
K AG and JlEMl' CAlil'HTS on hat!

and for sale cheap, at
FKOW & PARKER'S

FULL assortment of TRUNKS and TRAV-ELVl.N- GA BAGS. Also, MlJ'tftSS such
as Hose. Gloves, Buck Gloves and Mils, (very
ben nonlilv kid Glove, for ladiea aud ireutJ
uufiuLLed EH, at


